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Council Council Council

GOOD ROADS SHOP IALK

Subject Intemti Rural Carrier!
Almost at Much at Wages.

OVERTUBF ELECTED PRESIDENT

Shelby Kmm Pat at Ilea of
Organliatloa West Meeting

Will B Held at
ATM.

President C. 8. Overturf, Shelby.-Firs- t

W. H. Cool, Avoca,
Second Vlc- - President N. A. Chrlsmen,

Neola,
Secretary-Treasur- er Charles S. Que,

Portsmouth.
Wrtrinr for Three Years 11. A. Hub-bel- l,

iWeston.
IMegrate to State Convention-?- . S. Over-tur- f.

These officers were elected Tuesday at
the third annual convention of the Potta-
wattamie County Rural Letter' Carriers

'association.
Avoca was selected as the place of hold-in- s;

the nmtt convention, which will be on
Labor day. Since the organlaaton of the
association the meetings have been held
on Washington's birthday, but the conven-
tion yesterday decided that the weather In
September would be more favorable for
such gatherings, and a resolution chanc-
ing the time of the annua! meeting, from
February 22 to the first Monday In Sep-

tember, Labor day, was adopted.
The rural letter carriers held their con-

vention In the auditorium of ' the public
library building and, shortly after 1 o'clock,
adjourned to the First Christian church,
where, with the postmasters of the third
and fourth class offices In Southwestern
Iowa, who held their winter meeting In the
rooma'fef the Commercial club, and a num-
ber of Invited guests, dinner was served
1n the basnmwt of the building by the
women of the congregation, following
which a decidedly Interesting "good roads"
program w.is carried out.

Major Bids Welcome.
The rural letter carrlwrs were railed to-

gether by W. II. James, of this city, presi-

dent of ttje - association. The Invocation
was pronounced by Dr. O. O. Smith, pas-
tor of the First Congregational church,
while Mayor Thomas Maloney In one of
his characteristically happy little, talks
bid the visiting carriers welcome. Presi-
dent James made the response on behalf
of the association.

President James was strongly urged to
accept but he declined. He had
held the office two year tn succession,
and thought It was time he should step
aside In favor of some other member.

"If it It an honor," said Mr. James,
"It should te passed around," If It Is a
burden," others should share It"

Both Avoor. and Council Bluffs were
suggested as locations for the next con-

vention, but tfeo Bluffs advocates withdrew
In favor of Avoca, the delegates from
which place assured the association of a
hearty reception and entertainment.

It was, at the suggestion of President
James, that the change in the time of hold-
ing the annual convention was decided upon.
The change was unanimously adopted, It
being the sentiment that weather conditions
would be more favorable In the fall, and
would make the conventions more enjoy-
able and possibly bring out a larger at-

tendance..
Amng those in attendance were a number

of women, n Ives and daughters of the
members and they manifested a deep In-

terest In the proceedings, both at the con-

vention and In the after-dinn- program,
at the- First Baptist church. They wore
the recipients of largs Uoxes of, flowers,
with the compliments of a local florist, the
contents of which was distributed among
them.

President James reported that he had
assumed the responsibility of sending a
tribute of flowers to Bert B. Childs of
Nevada, la., who Is seriously 111 with ty-

phoid' fever, and a letter of acknowled-men- t
and thanks from Mrs. Childs was

read.
As to Salary Raise.

Among several communications read by
the secretary was one from Congressman
Walter I. Smith, replying to a letter of
Inquiry from President James relative to
the prospect of the rural malt carriers
securing an increaoe In their salaries,
awing to the high cost of ' living and of

SPENT A FORK
S TROUBLE

But Lost All Hope of Cure Grew
Worse and Worse In Spite of Many
Doctors and Three Years of Hos-

pital Treatment Inflammation
Made Her Almost Crazy with Pain.

CURED BY TWO SETS
OF

" I began to have an Itching over ray
whole body about soveu years ago and
this settled in my limb, from the knoo to .

the toes. I went to see a great many
physicians, a matter which cost me a
fortune, and after I noticed that I did
not gel any relief that wny, I went for "

three years to the hospital. But they
were unable to help mo there. I usod
all the medicim that I could see but
beoanw worse and worse. . I h d an in-
flammation which made me almost crazy
with pain. When I showed my foot to
my friends they would get really fright-
ened. I did not know what to do, I
was so sick and had beoomn so nervous
that I positivajy lost all hope. -

"I had seen tho advertisement cf the
Cutioura Remedies a great many time
but oould not make up my mind" to buy
them, for I had already uacd so many
medicine. Finally I did decide to use
the Cuticura Remedies and I tell you
that I was never so pleased as when I
noticed that, after having used two set
of Cutioura 8np, Cuticura Ointment
and Cuticura Fills, the entire inflamma-
tion had gono. . I was completely cured.
I should be only too glad if people
with a similar disease would coine to
me end find out the truth. I would only
recommend them to use Cuticura. Mr.
fcertna 6achs, 1621 Second Ava.. New
Vork. N. Y., Aug. 20. 180U."

"Mrs. Bertha fiach la my sister-in-la-

and I know well how ahe suOored '
and was cured bv the Cuticura Remadie
after many other treatment failed. '

MorrUHaohs, 821 E. 89th St., New York,
N. Y.. Secretary of Deutsch-Ostrowo- er

TJot.-Verei- n, Kempner Hebrew Ben vo-
lant Society, apo." '

A single set of Cuticura Remedies,
casting but one dollar, consisting of fWp
to clwanse. Ointment to heal and Fill
to purify, baa frequently cured chronic
c"s of torturing, oiefigurinf humors of
Infants, children and adults when the
txwt methods known te the profession
bad faded. Guaranteed absolutely pur.
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CUTICURA REMEDIES

maintaining the horses necessary In per-

forming their duties.
Congressman Smith said In his letter he

wss convinced that the rural carriers were
underpaid in view of the existing cost of
living and summarized his attitude as fol-

lows: "I am not in favor of a reduction In

the price of food products to the detriment
of the farmers of Iowa, but believe that
the Increased cost of such articles should
be compensated by a relative Increase In

salaries and wages."
A feature of the meeting was an address

by ,R. B. Mundell, assistant superintendent
of the money order and registry division of
the Poslofflce department at Washington.
Mr. Mundell bad previously addressed the
gathering of postmasters. His talk to
both organisations naturally covered much
the samej ground. In connection with the
discussion of the duties of carriers In con-

nection with registered mall and money
oiders Mr. Mundell was asked numerous
questions and these questions and Mr.
Mundell's explanations aroused much

POSTMASTER EXfHA.NT.Ei VIEWS

Officials from Elsjhteea Towns Have
Baslneae Session.

Nasbys from eighteen nearby towns were
tn attendance t the winter meeting of
postmasters of third and fourth class offi-
ces In southwestern Iowa, held in this city
yesterday. As the members adjourned at
noon to participate with the rural mail-carrie- rs

In the "goad roids" dinner only
a part of the program arranged for the
meeting was carried out.

W. B. Keith of Mondamln, president of
the association, was chairman of the meet-
ing and ' was assisted In the business of
the session by L. L. Reynolds of Little
Sioux, secretary. The session was held In

the rooms of tn, Commercial club.
Thomas F. Plumb, postmaster at Silver

City, who was on the program for a paper
on "Some Things I Like About the Posi-

tion," declared that being, a postmaster
"put one next" to so many other things
that other people did not know and did
not get a chance to know, and for this very
reason he managed to get considerable en-

joyment out of the Job. ) '

R. ' B. Mundell, "assistant superintendent
of the money order and registry division
of the Postoffice department In Washing-
ton, in his talk to the postmasters, laid
especial emphasis on the need of uniformity
of office methods. Ten years ago every
postmaster had his own individual system
of keeping the accounts of his office, and
this naturally led to much confusion.

This, however, has been changed, Mr.
Mundell said, since he and others wers
sent out from Washington to visit the
postmasters throughout the country and
to attend meetings and conventions of the
postmasters and Instruct tho postmasters
In methods of uniform accounting. Mr.
Mundell spoke at length on the two de-

partments under his charge and explained
the modus operandi.

' , S .

COUNTY BOARD MAKES DEAL

Arransxea with Physicians for Their
Care of the Poor.

After disposing of the routine business
on hand and fixing Friday, March 4, as the
date for the annual meeting of township
trustees and road supervisors, the board of
county supervisors adjourned yesterday to
March 1. This annual meeting of the town-
ship trustees and road supervisors which,
under the law, must be held between No-

vember 1 and April 1. will be held in this
city. . ... - ; -

' When they reconvene pn ' March I the
supervisors will meet as a drainage board
to hear the report of the commissioners
appointed to aeaees damages on the Pigeon
creek ditch.

The following proposals for medical at-

tendance on county charges,' Including fur-
nishing of medicines, except anti-toxi- n,

were accepted and the county auditor di-

rected to enter In contract with the phy-
sicians named.

Knox and Pleasant townships and the
town of Avoca, Dr. O. A. Spaulding and
Dr. D. F. Emmert, $(30.

Carson and Grove townships, Dr. Carl
J. Shaffer, 145. ' .

James and Valley townships and the
town of1 Hancock, Drs. A. S.' and . J. F.
Stevens, $28. ,

Belknap and Center townships and the
town of Oakland, Dr. R. W. Perkins, $.

Rockford. Boomer, II axel Dell and Cres-
cent townships and the town of Crescent,
Dr. A. A. Robertson, $43., .

County poor farm at McClelland; Dr.
A. L. Beasore, 32 50 per visit and 11 for of-

fice practice.
The bill , of County Surveyor J.' Harley

Mayne for 1260 for services and time aa
a witness In the Nlshnabotna drainage
ditch Injunction case was allowed, as waa
also the bill of E. K. Spetman, engineer
In charge of preliminary work, for resurvey
of the Honey Creek ditch, amounting to
IKJ. , - ,

In accordance with . the request of the
Omaha city council the board passed a
resolution asking congress to appropriate
$2.10,000 for the purpose of protecting ths
Missouri river bank, near Florence. The
resolution was similar to the one recently
submitted to the city council.

Recommendations of the board of trus-
tees of Crescent township for the purchase
of strips of ground for road purposes at
two places where the roadways are giving
nay, were referred to Supervisors Baker

'and Darrlneton.'

FRUIT GROWERS AT SESSION

Goodly umber of Horticulturist at
Short Course.

About thirty fruit growers from tlilV city
and immediate vicinity were In attendance
at .the opening session yesterday of the
short course In horticulture, givtn under
the auspices of ths National Horticultural
congress and , the Council Bluffs Grape
Growers' association. The 'course, which Is
In charge of Profs. S. A Beach and Lorenx
Green and State Horttculurlst G. R. Bliss,
all of Ames, will continue over Friday.

The subjects on which lectures will be
given Include a thorough course In spray-lu- g

lo an lis branches, orcharding In all
Its phuxes, soil culture, apple Judging, the
use of cold storage an other matters
pertinent to the science of horticulture.

The sessions yesterday were held In the
county court house, but It is likely that
today they will be hsld In the auditorium
of the publte library building as the lec-

turer's desire to use stereopticon views In
connection with their lectures.

This Is the program for today: .

:15 to 9:30 a. m., question box.'
0:80 to 10:4R a. m , "Horn Improvement.''

"Tree Planting,'! "Wind Breaks." "Posts,"
"oroves." I'rof. Bliss.

10:-1- to It a. m., "Vlme-yarc- f Diseases,"
Prof. Oreene; (iraylng,'' frt'f. Be&cli.

1 to I p. m . ""Oichardlng," "Site." "Soil
Varieties," -- planting," I'rof. Beach.

i to a py m., "Orchard Heaters," Prof.
Greene.

I to 4 p. m. "Soil Management." Profs.
Beach and Green.

Marriage l.tceasre. ('
Licenses to. wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. - Age.

Ackl Jaeebsen, South Omaha M
Mathilda Andersso, South Omaha M
Owsn Adams, RlWer City, la M
V.ls Custer, Silver City, la 21

Reliable plare for Jewelry repair and
wilch wtMk, Ltflurt . -

Tim BEE: OMAITA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 1910.

GOOD ROADS, DINNER II1EHE

Carrier! and Poutmasteri Sear How

to Make Them Better.

DUTY DEVOLVES UPON PUBLIC

Nmmher of Public Mea Guests,
Who . Tell What May Be JOoae

Bad Who Should Do x
, Work.

The need of a. more systematic system
of working the roads and a more careful
expenditure of the local road funds waa
the keynote of the majority of the talks
at the "Good Roads" dinner and program
held yesterday afternoon, under the

of the Pottawattamie County Rural
Letter Carriers' association. The dinner
served by the women of the congregation
In the baswment of the First Christian
church of Council Bluffs was all that
could be desired and provsd a thoroughly
enjoyable and Informal gathering of men
who are especially Interested In the bettef-me- nt

f the country thoroughfares.
The speakers were W. H. James of Coun-

cil Bluffs, retiring president of the Rural
Letter Carriers' association; 'Joseph W.
Smith, senior member of the firm of Joa
Smith A Co.; of Council Bluffs; Postmaster

--A. H. Haxelton of Council Bluffs; Attor-
ney John-M- . Galvir. of Council Bluffs; Vic-

tor Roeewater, editor of The Omaha Bee;
Colonel W. F. Baker of the board of
county supervisors and Thomas H. ld

of Ames, stae highway engineer.
After the excellent meal furnished by

the good women of the church had been
satisfactorily disposed of, W. H. James,
retiring president of the county organiza
tion of rural letter carriers, and one of
the most ardent and active advocates of
the good roads . movement, started the
ball ' rolling with a few Introductory re-

marks In his capacity as toastmaster. Mr.
James handled the subject without gloves
and declared that the lack of system In
road work In this and other counties was
responsible for the poor condition of the
thoroughfares during the greater part of
the year.

Debt of the Pmbfla.
"We. look 4o the Postal department for

out monthly salary check, but we look to
the public for business, consequently It Is
the puollc which should furnish the things
with which to do that business, and the
one essential thing is better roads," said
Mr. James.

Joe Smith, who was assigned the sub
ject,, "The Roads as the Business Man Sees
Them," said that he had no hesitation In
stating that all roads leading Into Council

'Bluffs should be Improved and maintained
In the best of condition, but that t.i roads
leading out of the city should be dynamited
and placarded "Leave your money In Coun-
cil Bluffs." In a more serious vein Mr.
Smith took the position that the welfare
and prosperity of a community dependod
largely on the good condition of the roads.
"Good roads are a valuable asset to any
community," declared Mr. Smith,

Government at Fault.
Postmaster Hazelton spoke on the sub-

ject of "What the Department Expects of
the Roads." He said that without Intend-
ing to criticize or cast any reflection on the
powers In Washington, he nelleved the de-
partment was as much to blame for the
poor roads as any other element. In his
opinion before establishing any rural route
the department should Insist on the roads
being placed In proper condition and If not
so maintained the route discontinued. "All
the department now asks of the patrons of
these rural routes. Is that they provide
suitable boxes in which the carrier may
deposit the mail without leaving his
wagon," said Mr. Hazelton. He contrasted
the difference between the obligations
placed by the government on a patron out-
side the city and one Inside. In a city, he
said, before free delivery is given the
houses must be numbered and there must
be proper sidewalks and other conveniences
for the carriers. He would favor discon-
tinuing the service on any route until the
roads were put into passable condition.

"What Effect Does the Automobile Have
on the Good Roads Movement," was the
topic assigned Attorney John M. Galvln,
who explained that he did not own an
automobile and never expected to. He said
he was like the man who sang "Home
Sweet Home," but had no home or like
the man who warbled "Life on ths Ocean
Wave" and had never smelted the salt
breese or seen the ocean. He managed
to tell a few good stories apropos of the
subject 'and paid a tribute to the rural
carriers for their faithful work under
most trying conditions.

National Roads.
Victor Rose water, who was assigned

"National Roads," for hi subject,
there were no national roads ex-

cept a few leading Into military reserva-
tions and the national cemeteries and re-
garding the latter he said he was sure the
residents were not looking for the de-
livery of mall. He, told of the old national
road known as the Cumberland road,
about $00 miles In length from Cumber-
land to Vandalla. 111., but this had long
pasted from government control into that
of the states through which It passed. He

(

explained how ths state of Nebraska was
better off in the matter of the road prob-
lem than Iowa, owing to the fact that the
Income from the Inheritance tax was put
Into a permanent road fund. He referred
to the bill now pending In congress which
contemplates annual appropriations to the
various states to be used exclusively In
improving Its roads. After reading some
statistics, concerning the rural mall ser-
vice. Mr. Rosewater said:

"I believe we underestimate the influence
of rural letter carriers tn the good roads
movement There are 40,000 rural letter car-
riers and 40,000 substitute carriers. I would
rather have their Influence than the 600.000

automobile owners referred to. bv Mr.
Glavls, who use the roads once In a while
when the weather Is good In the summer
time."

Colonel W. F. Baker explained his sya- -

Scrofula disfigures and
causes Hfe-lon-g misery.

.Children become strong
and lively when 'given small
doses of

Scott's Emulsion
every day. The starved body
is fed; the swollen glands
healed, and the tainted blood
vitalized. Good cod, fresh
air and Scott's Emulsion
conquer scrofula and many
other blood diseases.

worn to. T aix sp arts
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tem of making country roadsand urged
the adoption of wide tires. The narrow
tires Were, he declared, the most" destruc
tive agent of roads. He advocated the dirt
road In preference to the macadam road.

The good roads symposium waa closed
with an interesting and practical talk
by Prof. Thomas H. McDonald of ths
Ames Agricultural college, who Is stats
highway engineer, , on "How to Build
Roads that Will Say Good."

NEW JUDGES AND CLERKS
H SCHOOL ELECTION

Secretary of Board .of Education
Makes Announcement of Officer

for Mareh T.

The list of "Judges, clerks and registrars
for the school election to be held Monday,
March 7, was announced Tuesday by J. J.
Hughes, secretary of the Board of Educa
tion. .. .

For the purpose of the school election
the school district Is divided into six voting
precincts which conform very closely to ths
six wards of the city.

The voting places In the six precincts will
be aa follows:

First Office of O. A. Olmsted. 134 East
Broadway. ...

Second Office of Z. T. Jones. U North
Main street.

Third Office of the Rrdd Comics com
pany, 2l South Main streot.

Fourth Basement of :c court house.
Fifth County building. Fifth avenue and

Eleventh street. .
Sixth County bulldinsr. Avenue R unA

Twenty-fourt- h street. ,

The tot vf judges, clerks and registrars
Is aa follows:

First Precinct W. M. Green and "it'. SI.
Williams, judge; R. lrjmauil. clerk! Bruce
a. uentjer ana u. K. Olmsted, registrars.

Sscond Precinct M. F. Rohrer and Snee,- -
cer Smith, Judges; J. N. Casady, elsrk; A.'
a. rteea sna u. n. Btxer, registrars.

Third Preolnot F. F. Everest and FredSpetman, Judges; F. Zurmuhlen, olerk; A.
J. Jorgensen and Joseph Berweln, regis-
trars.

Fourth Preclnct-- F. P. Wricht and C. F.
Faschel, judges; Orore F. ickham. clerk;j.j. urown ana A. J. Brown, registrars.

Fifth Precinct Charles JVorren and C. M.
Crlppen, Judges; Edward Welch, clerk; ii.
H. Ackers and James MoMlllen. registrars.

Sixth Precinct C. 8. Hubbard and WisePayne, Judges: William Hmlth, clerk; Felix
O'Nell and Charles Smith, registrars.

BLUFFS MO GO TO CAPITAL

Determined Effort Will Be Made to
Capture Democratic Meet.

At the meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Commercial club yesterday after
noon It was decided that three representa-
tives of --the club should accompany J. J.
Hughec democratic state committeeman
from the Ninth district, to the meeting of
the committee in Des Moines, Thursday,
to present the Invitation to hold the demo-
cratic state convention in Council Bluffs.

The delegation which will accompary
Mr. Hughes :il include Mayor Thomas
Maloney, Charles A. Beno, and if hs is
able to get away, Attorney Emmet Tnley.

Besides arranging to send this delegation
the executive committee assured ' Mr.
Hughes that It would raise the necessary
funds for entertaining the convention pro-
vided the state committee accepts the In-

vitation to fiold It In Council Bluffs.

SPECIAL GROCERY BALE for vfednSes- -

day. Four pounds fancy Japan fa4. lj
cents; 6 pounds choice Japan rlca, 26 cents;
eight bats best all soap, . 26 cents; eight
bars Lenox soap, t& cents; three packages
Forest City oats, ft cents; six pounds best
oata, X cents: three cans Wisconsin peas,

cents; three 'cans tomatoes, 15 cents;
three cans eorn, XV cents; fresh cabbage,
per poond, li cents; nitabagaa, per pound,
IVt santa; sweet potatoes, per pound, 4
cents; three packages mince meat. S cents;
can apple butter, It eents; feur quarts
eranberrlee, K eeata. riear Is going te be"higher. We are still selling Washburn-Crosb- y

Ool Medal flour, 11. Te; our Uly
Cream flour, per seek, 11. M. Ws bailer
In forcing down prices. Olve us a trial
order. I.. Orson, U4 Braaowkty, Tele-
phone Ci

s'l.L m ustri.-i'iflf-i rti

Here Are Three
Go Anywhere, .com

quickly, last indefinitely,
costs less than other cars, in
their class, to keep.' . ,

'

WE. TAKE

Sw&etr
E

Minor Mention
Saturn ore la

Outalia. Ja ll tt II Bare- -

Davis, drugs. :

For Sale-Mod- ern house,. 12 th Ave.
CORItlOANS. undertakra. 'Phone 143.

FAUST BEER AT" ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 3s.

Lewis Cutler, funeral "director. 'Phone 37.

Baird at Boland, undertake. 'Phone 12J.

Diamonds Special irflces this month at
Lei'tert's new store, Cj& Broadway.

Born, to Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Robertson
of Crescent, yesterday, a daughter.

COMMERCIAL PRITINO OFFICE. M2

South Main street. Independent 'phone tHi.

Ted Potter cf 'Harlan Is the guest of
his sister, Mrs. Grant Hill of 1407 Ave-
nue A.

Open evenings this last week of V) per
cnt discount sale. Alexander's Art Store,
8SJ Broadway, ,

Aksel Jacobson and Mathilda Andersen,
both of South Omaha, were married tn this
city yesterday, the ceremony being per-
formed by Justice E. B. Gardiner.

Dr. Frank W. IVan underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis ati the Jennie Ed-
mund son Memorial hospital yesterday. His
condition last evening was reported to be
most favorable for a speedy recover'.

W now bsve a complete line of
wall paper. New itrlu ana patterns;

no old stock on har.d. Bee us for prices.
v maks the most reasonable 'priors In

the city. Walter Nlcbolaeson M Co., 14 &
plain street.

Deputy Sheriff Woolman, who on New
Tear's eve suffered a sevsre fracture of his
rlpht limb while sliding down the pole at
the engine hrtufe on South Malnstret,
has sufficiently recovered to be removM
from Mercy hospital to his home at Vj6

Avenue C.
Owen Adams and Lisa Custer, both of

Silver City, la,, celebrated Washington's
birthday by getting mirniMi. inu cere-
mony waa performed by Rev. Frank Cald-
well, pastor of Trinity Methodist church. In
the prlvsts offlee of Harry M. Brown,
clerk of the district court

Mayor Maloney- yesterday, in accordance
with the direction of the city council at Its
session Mnndsy evening. Issued a call for
a meeting of the Board of Health for
Thursday aftemeos, to investigate ss far
as peamlble ths prCbable cause ef the pres
ent spiaemie et rypaoia revsr in mis city.

"Willi. Downs, ared n vsars. died at mid
night Monday at the Edmundeon Memorial
homltal. He is sumvoa by en sen, JM
eme Iows of Trpeka, Kan., and one
dausrhter. Mrs. I. M. Dlllla of Underwood,
la. The body wfll taken tbls morning
te Weston, la., where the funeral win be
held. ,

William T. Pwrrv. 14 Harmony street,
died last evenjng at Merry hospital, aged
U years. Voea4 waa a aipg' man

MATH
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Grant! Ready AH of the
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theni with perfect safety.

'CARE OF AFTER TIIEY BUY

is survived by his father and one sister,
both cf this city. The body waa removed
to the undertaking establishment Of Balrd
it Boland, pending arrangements for the
funeral. , )

According to a dispatch' yesterday from
Clinton. la., William Dlckout, the father
of Herbert Dlckout, the "early morning"
bandit who was shot and wounded while
attempting to hold up the "K. C." saloon,
died Mnndny In Nebraska. No attempt to
get a confession from young Dlckout was
madt yesterday by the police. The wounded
bandit is doing nicely at Mercy hospital.

Burkett in
River Curb Clause

Talei Steps in Senate to Carry Oat
Bequest of Omaha Commer-

cial Clab.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. Tele-

gram.) By an amendment Introduced yes-

terday by Senator Burkett the expenditure
of I2S0.000, to be immediately available, is
called for to protect property represented
by financial, commercial and municipal In-

terest of Omaha. South Omaha and Flor-
ence from depredations ' of the MUsourl
river. Senator Burkett'a attention was
called to the threatened danger by resolu- -

4
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See them at our booth. You
will be pleased with them '

You will be with
nothing else.

tlons sent to him by the Omaha Commer-
cial club, and these .resolutions he intro-
duced also.

Resolutions from the club were also In-

troduced by Senator Burkett asking the
date of the taking effect of certain fea-
tures of the corporation tax law be sus-
pended until a decision of the supreme
could could be had on seven cases now
pending Involving the validity of the law.

Dr. J. M. Lovelady today wss appointed
pension examining surgeon at Sidney, la.

The senate today confirmed the nomina-
tion of Cyrus E. Carpenter to be recelvsr
and Joseph Lytle to be register of tho
land office at Sundance, Wyo.; William Ely
Wcldon, to be postmaster at Iowa Falls,
la., and the nomination of Robert C. Van
Horn as postmaster at Kennebec, 6. D.

N. T. PlunfWn Co. Tel. &0. Night,
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Superintendent W. O. KUldell of the Des
Moines school will deliver his lecture here
on "Kuropt-a- Travels" for the benefit of
the Young Men's club, x'rlor to becoming
superintendent of the Des Moines schools
Prof. Ultideli was connected wi h the Woud-bln- e

Noiiuui school.
HAMPTON E. F. Abrahamson, a Chl-csg- o

Grea Western flremon who lives In
Clarion, was ferlousiy injured when he
fell from ths tank on his engine while It
was bflng filled wit,') water, and
struck his head upon the ground. The
accident hsppened at Brlstow and the In-
jured man was brought to this city.

Tenderfoot Farmer
these experiments! farmers, who put green

cow and fed her shavings. His theory

Bootli IMo.'lS
OUR PATRONS

Edwards' Awto Co,

Puts

'satisfied

was that it didn't mefter wbst the cow ate so lontf as she
was fed. Tha questions of digestion and nourishment hsd
not entered into hi calculations.

It' only a "tenderfoot" farmer that would try uch
aa experiment with cow. Rut tnsnv a farmer feeds him- -

$t!f regard) of digestion and nutrition. He might almost a well eat ilisv
ing for all the food ha get out of hi food. Tha remit is that tha ttomach
frw "weak" tha action of tha organ of digestion e.ui nutrition are impaired
and tha man suffer tha eslteriei of dyipepiia and the agonies of ncrvousoc. '

V frafe fa ttommeb, rasfara r activity of the or
iB ot lttim mn4 nutrition antf bract up tha nerve;

Or. rsa'a Csrfia m41cml Dltfrery. It la mm urn
tat IIat ramait, mn maa tha ammtHamea ml phytldmoa ma
watt ma tha pralaa ml thamtaoda hamled by Ita maa.

la the trictest seas "Goldca Medical Discovery" is a temperance md.
ine. It aoatahM aeithsr intoxicants aor narcotics, aad is as free from sloobol

as from vpiasa, eoealaa aad otnnr dangerous drug. All ingredient printed oa
it outside wrapper. C.

Don't let dealer dslnd yea for his own profit. There is no medicine for
stomach, liver and blood "just ss food" aa "Goldca Medical Discovery."


